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- ..v ilively interest in the election.
The reason the ballot was given
cnlv to women above the age
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there was some fear lest the
feminine influence should be-

come too strong and sweep
away masculine control. If the
English women are like the
women of America this fear
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will soon be set at rest. Women
voters in the United States
have shown no marked ten-
dency to vote for members of
their own sex. On the con-
trary they resent the candida-
cy of a woman for an office
for which she lacks special
qualifications. The feminine
vote in America seems critical

About the superior qual-
ities of Golden West
Butter, the same as
you have told us. Our
butter, a local product,
will then be used ex-

clusively and your nei-

ghbor will likewise have
the satisfied feeling of
using this wholesome,
pasteurized product.

Specif y Golden West
the butter superior,
Order from your grocer
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rather than favorable towards
female candidates. It time no
doubt England will go the full

See How ; 1-al-
ley fiiht

Does ' Its Work
The quickest andjsurestway to satisfy yourself aboutLalley?
Light is to see it in operation.

t

Then you will be delight.fully surprised at the brilliance of the
light at its absolute steadiness.

You will appreciate, then, the If the question of cost arises;

There Is a Utile church In
France today

Where once a simple maiden
knelt, who now

WVars God's insignia upon her
! length by giving voting privi-- i
leges to all women above 21

brow
First of the Lilies, warrior of the

Sword Jeanne d'Arc.
True oldier in the service of

years of age.

SHELL-SHO-
CK AND FEAR cure by the simple means of re

moving apprehension. Medical
the Lc.rd; t practice has still some way toHhe fact as stated by Sur--Shall you not hard? go before equalling this dem

. geon General Ireland
that "more than Z.uuvThere is a little church in France

today:
American soldiers in France
suffering from shell-shoc- k

How many prayers have risen
thence to you! fil of nponlp wish in do snifter- -

satisfaction of having .such
light in your home retjy at
the twist of a switch.
You wDl be pleased.ftob, with
the smooth, steady 'operation
of the patented ;Lalley-Lig- ht

engine.

read our book ofowners' testi-

monials.

The actual experience of users
will assure you on the score of
economy.

onstration of the great possi-
bilities in mental healing.
New York World.

Don't wait until you get the
influenza before taking care of
yourself and then you won't
get it.

For their rake heed another !thin fitting to show their apl-wer- e cured by news of the sign
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.sacrifice rendered by our Iight- -your people, say.
Bend down betweeto the uiies jng men jn the army and navy.

and the lance. Some plan should be determin- -
. i i xi ; i .j.&ilnt Jeanne, Germany is in for a siege of

teresting contribution to 'the
pathology of nervous 'disease.
These wv-hpspit- al patients
were not suffering from an im-

aginary ailment; the physical
manifestations of their Afflic-
tion were .apparent, amounting
in some cases to aodily disfig

'For those Americans who died
in France"
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first requisite. Many are lookLisht their souls out! '
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ing to the Patriotic Service
; League for action. It seems to
;thp East Orpp-onia- n that the urement. Yet then cure seems
league officials should either to have been entirely due to the,

' take charge of the move or else 'influence of the imagination,!
Jsueeest a better method by being .instantly effected byj;

revolts, near revolts and ru-

mors of such. The people
were kaiser led for so long that
they are not accustomed to self
government.

The boys will be steadier,
stronger and generally more
self reliant for their service
overseas. Hard service in a
noble cause maker for better
manhood.

Looks like Santa Claus will
be able to use the sleigh this

France today;
Yvur people kneel about the al-

tar there.
You who were warrior and wo-

man, bear
With hands of very love this

prayer they pray;
A simple prayer lor those souls'Chivalrous

.WJjo dared the dark .

"For those Americans who died
fur us," Jeanne d'Arc

j which the undertaking can be their realization that v they
carried out in a manner that j would not again be subjected
will do credit to the cause and tto the same experience.

This evidence of the raind'anot.jto the city. We should
; wait too long. opower over the body will af-

ford great satisfaction' tobe-liever- s

in the efficacy of men-
tal or spiritual methods of Heal-
ing. What have the material- -

MRS. BRITTANIA'S FIRST
VOTE year.

Christmas CelebratedDON'T WAIT TOO LONG quently transformed to the depths of
Krief and "despair the needless iac- -With Care Insureslast lists to say about it? Psychiat

from children, they are bound to
surreptit lutialy. Extinguish

candles befoi dlstrlbutine the pres-

ents. .

The above are a few of the wiso sua.
Kestlons offered. .
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It is better to use electric bulls
'

in iUuminatina the Christinas tree, but
if ytu must use candles, be sure that
lie candles are serurely fastened.

and cannot come In contact with the
decorations Mr Ihc.iotiHKC of the tree

'v sure the. tree is wet ecurelyi to

It is better to be xufe than sorry
is the iieadluj? of a circular sent out
to. fire .chiefs and other places in
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Foil $15,000 511'RUKU

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. Dec. 21. Charged
with complicity in the murder of
Customs Collector Carlos Caturesiia
and two other Mexican customs offi-
cers, two weeks ago, across the line
from here, and the robbery'of $15.
000 in customs fund, Drr" Ilticitu.
Jose'Ortns ami two Kl i'aso MBKwaus
named Leyva ' and Silva were hanfted
in the plaza at Asua I'rietu. opposite
here, at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Oreson by State Fire Warden "ells Atil.TATK Xi:W ISKI'llll.lt.
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ienditure of real money. women went to the polls early
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aswell as Dresses,1 Silif:JWaist Petticoats, Skirts,

House Dresses, Kimonas jind Sweaters

S1LEGASHA
and one where factory costs and profits are thrown to the winds. It was a case of

to much"'"Flu" lit October and November and now the goods have to "Flu'' out of

our doors. Brinyour pocketbook and see what you can save for Christmas No

Phone Orders, Refunds, Exchanges, Approvals or free Alterations at Sale Prices.

Charges regular with usual privileges. .

- vThe Mayor says Trade in the Mornings. ,
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